
lion. Mr. Y no : There w grant rink in iaspmt- 
ing stock. M«ny are lost on the passage; end 
besides, it costs s great deal. 1er easy high 
freights are charged for thane. I have brought 
some out in my earn vees«la without charging
“iw'fir Battu : I will net object to the* leans. 
I believe the greatest benefit to the eeuntry will

a proper model Cent 
the old Cennlry. It anil ha a

good staek~gan>, and the 
butter than those imported.

OOKBBSPONDKISCK.

To rat Ed iron oe m Hnaatm > 
Sir,—Cervantes, in Us celebrated satire ah 

the Knight errantry of a Met age, eaaees Me 
hero, Dost Qaiaote, to make one of Me meet 
ridiculous eahibitione m oosueeetion with a mlU, 
for we read that, " setting hie fapoe he the rest, 
he rushed on as fast as Hot senate eoeld gallop, 
and attacked the first mill before Mm; and, run
ning his lanee into the tail, the wind whirled it 
about with so much violence, that it broke the 
lance to shivers, dragging horse and rider after 
it, and tumbling them over and over on the 
plain, in very evH plight." Prince Edward Is
land can also boast of a veritable (dnixote, whose 
fantastic tricks, during the past winter, I had

, bat pressing 
interfered, ee

me, until the pr
design into eaaeation. However,

I purpose employing it for my c 
and that of year readers generally, 
yea with thee sketch, hoping that iIt will net be
the lees interesting became somewhat late.

la this
talhyhy eat ef a

assuredly has the Height ef the Orwell eregy 
Mills come to “very aril plight" through the 
unnecessary ennreies of hie velor end prowess. It 
nppease that Ms rusty wind-mill has so Hr go Be 
todeeer—the recall ef his ramertaMy honest 
returns end the weat af ••grtat"—that ha finds 
urnple thus to euhlrate the (as art», had to 
am aie hit rustic friends with a display of hit 
knowledge. It was ell vary well for our Knight, 
while he wielded the birchen-rod, to inundate 
the tmaminer >flce with trashy communications 
over the signalera af “Agricole,” Ac., which

a viler

to set Mm dowa
am; haterhea he

of a coos or of the age, and Intin-
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in that way. Therefore I believe trick of
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SttVRIXAY, April 1.
Hon. Mr. Met,*turn i This, youre honore, ie 

ta all-important question, but it hae been so 
thoroughly diecueeed that it ie one reason why 
ft la en nesses ary «o say much upon it at tho 
present time. Another reeton is, that We hap
pen, for this sum, to be all of the «am# opinion. 
It ie well known to your honors What brought 
this question before us. Thera wee adafegatwn 
authorised by the Legislature lut session, to 
confer With delegates from Nora Scotia and 
New Brunswick upon the subject of e Lecisla- 

i tire Union of the Maritime Previncm. and eut 
of that sprung this question bow before •“ _g 
union kite Canada. A "frWlleo was asked 
for by the Governor General of Canada to oon- 
1er upon the subject of s Federal Union of the 
Colonies, and thsa reqeeat wsa granted by the 
Govern mentjef this Island. There are some who 
blame the Government for taking this Hep with
out the consent of tho Legislature ; but I counot 

' ’em that they did anything improper. Before 
those Who era hndined to censure the Govom- 
aokt would sky much, they should apply the 
welilon rule, and ask themselves what they would 

v I do if fihey were placed ia similar circarustances.
, Than are very tew. I believe, who would not 
baye asked (upon the same principle. I must 
eeafeea that lam not favorable to Confedera- 

>' Soar. but. at the same time, I would not be very 
; r< 'jaot'ufilnct it. I would take tbe subject into 
I,, «oat and calm ooaaideretlon, end weigh it 
.., witbeut bias, and with a desire to do justice 
V, edvaam the iatermte of all parkas. The Con

vention was held in Quebec ia October, end the 
result ie before ue in this Report. It ia aa able 
had atoteeman-Uke document, and la worthy of 

<• Moommendatfon, as far aa those who drew it ap 
are eeeeerthd. I do not think It la right to 

■' eensare them gestion sa who represented this 
Crieoy la foot Convention. I oanaot ueouee 

, foaaa af «t lutokSaa te m|ura this Island -, but 
OB.foe Other head I believe they did their daty 

r tba| they obtained the beet terms for this 
ny that they could get from the Canadians. 
e**n eebpoatag they eouj/J get mere, or

___ J get better terms—eoppoae they oould get
■i. 'fiOUhle to mech for giving dp our Conititutlon 
i , aad raveeue to Cwreda— I would not eoneent 

I to it, fos .it wDuid simply be railing oursetvee 
.... for a larglkearn, end 1 would not ooumiit to 
- , mU oureeirm *t all. We have a gmd Conati- 

lution, and let us maintain it. Our revenue is 
ioorokting at the rate ef npwaida of X3.UOO a 

“ «tar; bit If we enter Confederation we would 
nave a certain fixed earn—a sum which would 
not Increase, no matter how much our revenue 
might increase. That aom would not be suf
ficient for onr necessities and we wonld have to 
rwort fo direct taxation. I oppose confédér

al trtfati an tha basis of the Quebec Report because 
I believe it ie unjust to this Island. In the first 

Ha ptaom rafremotetiee based ea population Is ee 
nnjust thing to this Colony, beckum it ie a email 
ooeetry which ia the course q| a few Tears will 
netbè capable «I Increasing In pophliNon as it 
does at present ; bat Canada hm a large onoc- 

-aaalsd territory aad will probably increase for agSto m». Now, I find ia onearticle of the 
Report that the representation is to be rcadjust- 

:kt«rery ten yeerv, and In tbe course of a few 
li years we weald prohefcly torn one of our re- 

premntatirea, then another and anOfoer, till In 
coarse ef time w« might lose them alL I bare 

'« BdanHrmmoahT ageod, pfifitieian, or rather 
• «no who I ttiought till now was « good pofiti- 

an. that fire repreeentativee were as good for 
aa akSfteak ; b« I oanaot hm foa propriety ef

.. .mighAben: bear#» tee lew.iit would ho no in- 
jqry to many, and we are bound ia justice to 
support tack measures ea would be a benefit to

1:
few who weald get into oTfic,. but If Would be

tariff sad taxation we would be put upca the 
. aakta feotiug as Can ads ; aad we know that 

from thf efreonetaaoes ef foe people ft would 
boor very heavily a pea them—that It WMld be 
Worioao—end not only m bat positively ruinons.

1 Bweuld elm be sejsat, for U would be taring 
oar people tor huge paMio work* front which, 
we small dertTO no benefit. Thom railways

It would cost them to come from Germany, or 
wlwreeer they came from ; bat now they can go 
from Qaehee to London, Crianda West, with
out moving their luggage from the Cat, There 
la not a word now about the debt of thia Colony, 
r-no, people's minds are drawn away from that ; 
bat I maintain that, according to population, 
the people of thii Colony are taxed as high aa 
they are In Canada, Including the rent. And 
where ie the money expended f In Canada they 
have many noble public worke to shew for their 
hoary taxes. We hoar a greet deal about tbe 
Canadian pektiaiana bring a oerrept set of men, 
bat I just let these assortions go lor oethlag. ( 
am not afraid to assert that in» morals of the 
leadlnr ■••tcimcn of Canada wUI compare 
favorably with HiOte of the statesmen of Prtaee 
Edward Island. I am willing to lot that state
ment go abroad. But with all this I am not 
prepared to go for the Union. It was not tho 
delegetes who mode the great mistake, but it 
wse ue who voted for that resolution I set year 
to authorise the appointment of a delegation. 
Glee those men aa inch and they will be ears to 
take a yard. What has the delegation done for 
n» Î It hae cost the country upwards of £ 1400. 
Thole gentlemen pocketed a nice mm of money 
out of toe public foods. I have not examined 
the public amounts very minutely, bull suppose 
they had six or eight dollars » dm besides their 
expenses. However, though I do not approve 
ef the delegation, I will support the resolution.

Hen. Mr. Buna : I think it ie a pity that hie 
honor would vote for the resolution after «peak
ing the other way.

Hoe. Mr. Loan : I did not speak In favour 
ef oonfcdrratian, bat I spoke agaiaet thorn gen
tlemen who make aeeertiene and alleaieae with
out foundation. The «aided hae been forged 
upon ue by those faraone delegetes, bat if they 
had to put their hands In their own pockets to 
pay their expenses they would not nave gone 
te Canada.

Hon. Mr. Hanuansoa i Your honors. I hive 
no desire to act the part of a reeurreotiouiet by 
exhuming anything that should be allowed to 
reatlnoblivtou; nor that of an " Old Mortality"
In Chiseling afresh the memorials of painful 
events any farther than to deduce from them 
the lemons of motion and instruction which 
they are well oslouleted te impress, in regard 
to present and future duly. Hot if his honor 
from Prince County (Mr. Lord) chooses to 
question the correelneee of my remarks lu re
gard to Canadian politicians and their proclivi
ties, I beg to assure him that I have more facte 
In store than I intend to parade this evening.
I may be told that " those who lire in glass 
houses should not be the first to throw • tones."
I admit the aiiem in all tie force, but would 
add io reply, that the less we multiply such 
political •• dam houses,’’ the more we will In
crease the general safety. We all know that 
party Governments have often u hard task In 
ettiving te ateer the ship ef state safely between 
the “ whirlpool and the rock ;" and so mo oh is 
this sometimes the oae that a piece ot doubtful
fixed principle!. But for any one to turn round, 
because lamer pointa ere yielded under greet 
pressure, and jnotify extrusive corruption, is 
just as much as to say that •• the cud sanctifies 
the means !" The Canadian Government have 
lately been charged with the bribing of their 
own pram ton Urge extent; and some of its 
own members or «Importers are represented as 
defending, and even Juriifjiafi the eeedoot of 
that Government. If all tnlf is tree, the con- __ 
elusion b, that the lew we have to do with 
them the better for oureeWee.

How. Mr. Loan Hie honor takes exception 
to the remarks which I made relative to tbe 
good moral etnudlag of tbe Canadian stato.ro,-o 
but there w o<#hiue whteh *iU prove their good 
standing better than the fact that their credit i« 
good. When five or six yeare ago they re
quired a loan of half a million of dollars for 
Victoria Bridge, thodgh It met a million and a 
Mf. it vu Maned by capkaHefe In England ; 
and let ta* ses that the like of that has been 
Ante ia nay taker part of the British Cnlsnim.
If them men warn m oerrept ee they am reprte 
mated to ko thei» «redit wmtid not be worth e KoJm2T People i« EagUadtaewfoe 
standing ef those men better than we do. They 
here borrowed aheet two milliona of doflare for 
pdMle work», and pay four per cent, in tract 
for fa, That does not look like losing their 
credit. Let poor Priaee Edward Island ask 
for a email loan, and the answer weald be an 
emphatic do !

The House was then rammed aad program
”Çho Militia bill, and n bill to aatborixe foe 
appointment ef Clarke to Justices el foe Pease 
aad to regulate proceedings had before them, 
were read tbe fond time and passed.
. On motion, a bill In farther amendment of 
an act to incorporate the Royal Agriealtorel 
Society was read a eeeend time, cental mod, and 
reported agreed » wKhqet aay amend meat.

Adjoarnud till Monday next at tee e'eleck.

Moxnar. April 8. 
amtorm arrow «01- 

(Houte fk CommUtet. )
Hob. Mr- Lota. » I ahjee* te foe eaproprietiea 

of £60 for wharfage lor the Mad Stmaars. 
Thom gentlemen are very accommodating to 
Ihrr--1— Indeed. One of the pubBc wharvm 
was reserved for the mail service, and now, he
aume certain changea have taken place, the Go- 
verameat wont pay foie lame ana for their ae- 
coauBodatioa. I eeaaidar ileee of foam party 
joU. which are too mi la taka alam at prenant, 
Yea will also Bed charge» ia the acceeou for 
travelling to inspect the bwildiag of owe of the 
■toatabowte. Wlat hem foe pebBe to do with 
the impeefiow of a boat for a private company f 
I have travelled oe a similar service nymlf for 
tbe besrtfitef foe eonatry, aad I never received 
a abating for H. Veer tooted for H.

ftoa. Mr. Rasa : There hm hem- a great ef 
£40 for Wharfage far the Mail eaream for rears 
aaat. New there ie addkienal accommodation 
for them. nd. therefor», the earn of £i0 adde- 
tioaal ie granted. The wharf which the «tramera 
occupy now ie men central, and they require 
additional accommodation, for they an running 
more frequently than they did formesfy. Thom 
el mm 11« are s gram advantage ee too fatware
ie rn-w-iriheh andin H---- *----------"------Uw>wi3. geemslly, and I de am fofah we 
ehoaUgradge this emaU additional era for 
,Wrf aroomowlatioa. It i. a credit to toe Co- 
laar to barn thorn bma owned here.

Hob. Mr. Loan: 1 know some eoeld like to

make mi apology for »uch trmuiactione. It is 
not tho amount wu arc to look at so muclifis tho 
principle.

Hon. Mr. Dinowfll: T wish to call att*ntion 
to the improper wav in which the appropriation 
Bill is taken up. Ÿour honors know that tins ie 
a very important liill, and ilia commonly taken 
up so late in the session that members af this 
House hare not time or opportunity to let their 
views go to the country. Your lionon tsnnot 
expect us to aepport every item in thad Bill. 
Many items in it would bn considered obivttion- 
tbl<* by the country if they were seen m their 
true sight ; but the want of time prevents 99 
from exposing snch items of expenditure ns wo 
think are not called for* I merely call atten
tion to this, so that a different method may be 
adopted at a future session.

lion, the Fkesidkn r : If your honors think 
the time is too short, I will notify Ili# Excellency 
that we will not be prepared te be prorogued 
this evening. Your honors may discuss this Bill 
till Saturday uight if you like ; therefore it is 
unfair to throw any reflection upon the House of 
Assembly, for they cannot be prorogued till wo 
are prepared. Tbe item which is objected to is 
very small. Formerly there were £40 given 
when there was only one steamer; now there 
are two, and a portion of the wharf is nearly all 
the time occupied by them. When wo compare 
the business done at the wharf now with what it 
was a few years ago, I do not think it is an un
reasonable increase.

Hon. Mr. Kamsay : It is only the difference 
between £40 and £fiO, and I do not think it is 
worth while to occupy time in discussing it. I 
am apprehensive that there are items in tee Bill 
to which we will have stronger objections, but 
wc can only express an opinion upon them. We 
must either take the Bill as A whole or reject the 
whole.

Hon. Mr. Dimgwct.l: It is very well for 
those who receive the benefit of those large 
grants to support them, but I represent a people 
who receive no benefit from those grants for 
steam communication, sn^there is no compen
sation made te them in the shape of grants for 
roads, bridges, or wharves. I do not think il 
is fair ; those who receive no benefit from the 
grants to the mail steamers should receive an 
equivalent in grants for roads and bridges, or 
for some etivér service. K

Hon. Mr. Loud : The newt item is £20 for 
wharfage at Point Brule* What right have tho 
inhabitants of this oountyy to pay for wharfage 
In Nova Scotia ? We have no light to pay that 
item; and this House will have to take a stand 
against sending up the«ppropriatinn Bill in this 
shape. Why not send it up ie separate resolu
tions, as they do in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick* I presume that there is independ
ence enough in this Hotise to take a stand against 
this Bill coming up in this manner. Here is tho 
revenue Bill coming up at tbe eleventh hour, and 
it is nnfkir to have it soot up ie this way. There 
are many objectionable items To it. Tliere are 
hundreds of pounds going into pockets where 
they should not go. It will be east up to us,
V* kwe >ka| «an qm raexwmmv»* like, llu. /V.mm(Ban Government.

Hon. the PuxennafT: Theetoimcre must hero 
wharf accommodation, and If rV public do not 
pay the wharlsga, the ewnen of tho host» muet 
pay it them»cl»e», which, I think, would be arit hardship. To ear that wc should not pay 

the une of the wharf at Bruin, because it ie 
in No»» Scotia, i» aboard.

lion. Mr. Lono: Thee, by the same rule, we 
should pay tho ilisbarsmeata'of the •teaman. I 
eay the public have not a right to par that 
wharfage. I suppose we will have a hill sent 
in, bye and bye, for brandy end wme for those 
eteeawre.

Hon. Mr. Ravsat : Hie honor says we should 
make a stand against the appropriation Bill 
being sent up in this shape, hut it came in the
same way when tbe late Go raniment wee in 
power, aad I would ask him why they did not 
make a stand then t .11.

non. Mr. Laud : Well, I can toll hie honor 
«hat “Two wrongs will never make a right;" 
and If the late Government did wrong, that is no 
reason that «se stool. 1 da «woe*, lee. I was in 
the other branch of the Legislature then, end 
this Council wse nominative. It wee crammed 
op with the friends of a party, bet it is not eo 
new. We era here te repassent toe people, not 
a party- I de not eay that this Home should 
have control over the appropriation, bet I would 
have this Bill sent op in separate reeoletiona, 
and then hare it framed in the House of Assem
bly ia accordance with thorn racolerions.

Hon. ArroaxKT OaxxnaL: I do not rim, 
your honors, for the parpom af pronouncing an 
opinion on tbe items to which objection he» been 
taken, but ia reference to tbe email iperoprwtioB 
for the une of the wharf at Braie, I think it may 
be fairly justified on the ground that it ia advis
able to eucewrage mteraoeree that way. Hies 
benefit to foe Island to bave mmmanseetion by 
tost route, sad perhaps we would am Ifava Ike 
accommodation of a wharf if we did not pay for 
it. I do not think it would be good policy lo 
question tost item. But there is another item 
which cells for an expression ef opinion, and I 
must eay that there ia great fovea ia foe remarks 
of hie honor from Prince County (Mr. Lord) 
that it woeld be an improvement if tbe appro
priation BUI. instead af being rant up m ft it at 
present, were sen* up m separate Or ehsiMed 
■team. It has fallen le me to speak on tins ques
tion before, when this boose wae not elected, and 
tbe people had no control over H. During that 
period of onr political Matory, it wee. perhaps, 
well to advocate aad mlhara to the principle of 
the Hoorn of Assembly having control over the 
expenditure ol the public money. At that time 
H was. perhaps, right; bet there ie great cause 
for raneidsmiion now, when the members of this 
Home are met here by toe people. It now be
comes a qaeginn whether a la right that this 
Branch «f foe Legraislnra should here some 
control over the eipe Dili tore of toe Colony, be
came, when we are lent here by toe people, they 
writ reasonable ewperl that we will exerme some 
control over the appropriation, otherwise thera

cation of the constitution a» would remove the 
obstruction complained of. I did not rise to 
find fault with any particular item in the Bill, for 
I really do not know what item» it contains ; but 
I think it is a fair and proper time to have this

auestiou discussed. Now, when this House is 
ifferently constituted, and possesses a different 
power from what it formerly did—a power ema

nating directly from the people—1 think it is time 
that a different rule from that which lias long 
been acted upon ia this Colony, with regard to 
money bills, should prevail. If we are to do 
nothing more then to vote for, end approve of, 
every measure which ie met up here, let it be 
known, and I. for one, would not desire to have 
a seat here again after another election. Bat if 
we ere sent here to exercise a calm and deliber
ate judgment upon what concerns the interests 
of the people, let it be understood Thera fere,
1 would here toe question thoroughly agitated 
through the country, and 1 would not fear the re
sult. If it were explained to the people, I feel 
assured that they would not hesitate to confide 
to this branch ef toe Legislature liberty to have 
seme control ever those items separately ; be
cause, is the elective franchise is now constitut
ed, I would have confidence that no gentleman 
would be returned to this House who would be 
so thoroughly carried away by party feeling as 
to vote for merely party purposes.

Hon. Mr. Loan : I am glad to hear the leoti- 
ments of hit honor tbe Attorney General upon 
this question. It has always been a source of 
annoyance to mo, since I had a seat here, to have 
tho appropriation Bill sent up here in this way ; 
end I hope that, if we era spared to meet here 
again, that we will take up the question end make 
a determined stand against having this Hill sent 
here in this manner. If it were seat up ee it is 
in Neva Scotia, I would not complain.

Hon. Mr. Dtnowau. : As It is e question of 
principle, I think it is well for every member of 
the Houee lo express hie opinion ; but at the 
same time, I do not think it m necessary to ear 
mask upon ft, and I would merely ray that 1 
agree with the sentiments «pressed by Me honor 
tin Attorney Gee oral.

Hob. Mr. Axnansoa : I always thought that thia 
House should have more «octroi over the appro
priation of the public money, and now, as we 
are an elective body, I think we should here the 
earns power ee toe Houm ol Assembly.

Hon Mr. IIkndkuso.n : This ia a matter of 
principle, and no party or Government question, 
and I think I am fully justified in affirming that, 
all things considered, there is as little of the 
partisan displayed by this House as by anv le
gislative body in North America. I think w# 
are dmiroas of answering the perpese for which 
we ware sent here if the people will only glee ue 
power; but it ia folly for them to expect 
“ bricks" from ue unleee they give ue " strew." 
We hare no power to reject any item at present 
except by means which would be more injurious 
to the people than the misappropriation of any 
item, teat ie, tho rejection of toe whole Rill. 
When the piment discussion goes to the country 
they will see our position, and they will not ex
pect that from us which we have not the power te 
ft is «TsAvanUge to tfitrf rn'ltmrnirfow wfcttoor 
body, and at toe same time to ham no passer lo 
cheek the expenditure of aay items which we 
may consider extravagant. It ie vain for ue to 
seek to exercise power which we have not obtained 
from toe people, and if they wiehai to have the 
power they meet taka the ooaetitotional way to 
obtain it for as. 

htm agrttd to.
Hon. Mr. RsMssti I observe that there are 

£i,4<X) granted for a model farm. Now, that ia 
a large amount, and I think we have already had 
» fair trial of a model farm, which proved an 
entire friture, and wse 1 great lorn to toe coan- 
trr. We are now appropriating this large earn 
to' try the experiment again, and it ia a question.
In my mind. Whether the country will receive a 
corresponding benefit from it. I am of opinion 
that they will not ; and I am also of opinion that 
if yoego through emm pert» ot the oouolry ia 
the month of Jnm—Chapxud, Try on sod 
Bedeqee for Instance—yon will find ee well laid 
eff foramen the model farm will be. I smper- 
Simdod that Judge Patera' pamphlet hm done 
more to establish well ceedoeted fastes la the 
country then tbe old model farm did, pr. foe aaat 
model farm will do. It might possibly be some 
advantage in tbe roaring of improved stock, bet 
1 woeld ask year boners If yoa «all foil open 
a cheaper plan ta rame stock «tow* weald 
answer equally well F A lew days ago leM is 
conversation with a gentleman not far from thia 
town, who took me team Ue stock, and I ven
ture to my that the emdel farm will netpredace 
finer stock lor loam ream to «orne. He told me „ 
that he bed orders coming from Nora Scotia and 
New Brunswick for stock by almost every mail, 
more than he eoeld supply. Now, I im of 
opinion tlert ell the model bin is calculated to do 
for the benefit ef the ««entry k, to raise improved 
stock, end I frisk that if you would encourage 
toe gentlemen to wheel I have elladed, he would 
rame stock which would answer equally well, 
end at a far lata cost. Perhaps your honors 
will Ibiok it etraage ie aw.beieg a farmer tayself.to . 
oppose thia grant, but I do eo became 1 believe 
ft will be litde or no benefit to the country. What 
hm the old model farm, which cost the country 
eo ee* dossal Go, for instance, ma or eight 
miles out too Mxlpeqwe reed, and yea will me 
that the great majority of the farms are not ia a 
more prosperous condition, or in better order, 
.1— they were thirty or forty years ago, though 
they were fa dm vsemity of the model farm. 
Beyond that, yea will am each greater impeeew-

Hon. Mr. Lone: Ida not think Us honor who 
hae jest spoken is fa keeping with the Duras. We 
have a model Government, aad wo meet kata a 
model fares and model stash. I wee going to 
ear that Us hosier meet belong te toe “old



I

»* It in true we an* not actually giving up tho American 
: • ' s~iiay, the wv ttrv quoting dove hot contain
the idightcat hint that such a possibility ever crowd the 
mind of the writer; but yet U la pvrfvvtly évident and 

I there la u» u*o in concealing the flWb-^that the Confederation 
I movement considerably dimmUhagithoditiicui^y wbiok'' onh*

marking that that paper wtf in existence for two years—
A auOiuetitly lengthy period to eirable the valiant knightjmloniw.- 
®f the wind-mill to express his opinion on its merits j 
or failiitg*. Discretion, however, was then the better j] 
part of valor, anti like the ass in the labia, Don tiuixuiv, 
can now kick at the dead lion with impunity, it was 
scarcely necessary lor him to exhaust hiimelt in abusing 
the mm|—particularly as both he and the person who 
is supposed to havwiiad the most control over that paper 
•ru of kindred mi^l ami spirit in so far as to have 
apparently united their efforts to crush the Herald,
The attempt ui both cases was euuatlv inexcusable, 
because unprovoked and undeserved. The chivalrous

tuilyaaviiivd llrtvby ; sod to maintain this sickly crea
tion, the swfht séd tyil of tha overwrought peasant 
would be demanddH.4ti|hqftt. aydipatiiy. At the first 
blast of war, of course, the paste-board Confederacy

history of* navigating the ocean by sleam power. 
What Watts and Arkwright were to the spinning 
jenny, Sir Samuel Cuuard was to tho marine eiv

would coliapsu; but not bei'oru thu noblu* aloresaoi-had »-llu<’ 
made a good bargain for themselves will) the enemy,
whatever l»ot asao of the paof pessani. |

Tirs Post thrrtc*.—Wu have heard many comptant* 
deriug the past week ia reference to the tardiness with 
which Ike mails received from abroad have been deliv
ered. flm principal cause ol tho delay coinplnitb d of 
is, wu hsliuve, attributable to the illness of ane of the 
a saisi ante at Ike l>al Ofttce, thus devolving an uxtna 
amount of Hb&r on tip' already overworked pfjticipali.
AÏ'MA,«ridÀw >i«"*

"gentjp jirowpt delivery lettero. H ie aaleviimslr 
otroasyieiet should «Ik W, believe than 

ii raa, (brftnbinpi'omerit hi this nvplfrtrtivut of the 
pobWeevvke.- One of the tfvib ofnhtclthe mtresntilk 
cMiAiMfy h)Ve <Jt»|ft*Mte4. ,4* pjwiV*0 *»-».
been Bwoyed-Htemcly, the eol'connewron.etbce thin 
opening ef,*e nesrigntlen, oflhellnll Htdenti'r Priuctq 
of HY ala with Ik, SliedjMti rail wily m as to 'c*tah the Am- 

ln4 SalunUjrt, Xboff “»'* 
wh,(l reçqV J,.bare lawn six 0» eight dSyeald, wlivrv* 
llejr ought not to he mere then three-»#'male riff diffej- 
enee. Whelhd* Ü* bliaie'lay with the ttlttiorftttà'of th|s
CMtHpftotlSobh^^ryew, ft£un»wiçk. prepared
to.'iy, i -aw.M,! «nil Ue been remedied. wear,' not 
now geiag do .ievrstigSev into the, matter. WMt ref. r- 
enrei* IhwtiiUwwfnwe IH tki tiblhrv'fv of the ttiil., w,

S ^ 0®4

ean*‘d*rv‘*‘J>®.»«KW»»<tf awktlttyhive to 
perform, girt a# uutb satiriaetdeo se ran tisaowebly bp
expected from them. Th, greet NpVt.lfl eW^iniou,

iroilurpij a pro-Thk murder of 
f.imnl sessntlgta I*
Fkeuch Instantly f 
Mr. Bigelow. Thu Hritieh Ministry proposed on 
Monday to ipore nfot mal add ruai to | the Queen, 
preyiug Her Meyealy in nny communication to add

lyerniuent, he hall anare.
however. ha, mot received 

ceXlSvIcl. The 
*pt'Ml*lde« of a 
ihT'weio abuse

---------------- -----i WWWriablr de-
einnna of independent mind and 
which tho Hpiuht QiVseie of the 
en«4 end wM COHffinie to ex-

griMi nhUe'nmh»
who ia «vex ready

Iek.tke laet of tins
boueel MidiXa-wndarthk

aeatwd'anttata
lettre, yet the» are emift In comparison to 
tbs prowlblr ehawge in the eouentution of 
ieenttolentm, the dhrLserira <f f

North Amt
coudoUcq

I rutanj nppeere lobe paeaioo»UHy.p**iUidn' Quly i* 
Lopdon ia there a mixed feeliug. Etrange Id »ay 
the ckueetted olase—-which HasV.ln the main bee, 
Sonthern-e-in ,ntl nt grief and aywpntlty, hldlrldualh 
tudougthelw oitpreeaidg both by 'the ttieat 'Wumi»- 
tahealde ligne. The tnh«S O^th* hfbykmo'H htte art 
intNflhlwil, end if Is only froth (hem that ‘any .brut, 
alltlt* hero been heard. The prête. vUhjidfy twt 
exceptions, belu)tih* Stan’Turd ,bd—strange lo ,«*

thy but or pi
________________ _

that on aueli'peigMthB tifott does not rdprwtbt tin 
teoliugs df Ihd ttoverofnndl. ■ h’ft* "*«»

.tiLM-1« . ) v*»tl;• fu. ' ■ ■ ■ . ■ NM 11 Î nil
TUe P,pe Ue.iwVqpe or tiye, mttFviewe. iritli ih. 

rcpreaeuteliee ot .Victor Emewdhe*, Mt ,Vegl'zzi 
and the liru seeni toafat an stry well tngtthsHJ Tin 
i|ueMi»aa iu iearo—tho#» tefawing lit the e#oint 
meot of bi.ltopa ta the dioeètfs IhrhuffhpW'lfjlhly-

L'*fr»el 
sv mmy

.»*» awàpliiiil» attna»1, **• een<nW.“ «Hid |
°‘>Va,a4«U «S»S Wf,W* exuseft from tkaipaaebp. 

at wssheie, hot* of the Lord, and Cowioas, eonv^r- 
ing the tame idea W eeparadoai Sat w« «ha* eont^o 
ouriehe. with githig one oK ltro 'I*
Mutter,* '-he prgan of *. 
path, in. Wrest Mritaia,—which txpraaa, >e the ttrongdet 
poeetbla form, this Ming ef .elWteetloo and lehrty *- 
phf»dfer the Quehtÿ phiema ol ConfWkrttlon U tewl- 
mg to Hd the Mother Çeuàtry of her eoleuUlposite-

nte (MtdSMw
Mr! SdkoA that f Mr*

theOr
rocitt1 of

pass to myeelf-
takatioM tu a, yan thtii ted grammai ieal

iMtetmKssasefg:>y obaer I

and although
it ealculftcd 

aei her luglaud to cotuUmoed «hjgsIStialti 
,n aiahond* oxooaratiomoi tlx 

It,la eoeeteary lb rpioidd the liAxuefluani

lu ^Éiwtinnfc-a»hh*<b^r^WPSaw rovw Mil*s
i»e—> tusnor edacnSian to

amrahty through the* 
■ in haaatha ielMetlda,

oftha etae.i»
ahMt.ui. »iJ

enable
>4 apply di— ton ‘mit .sot -.I iiKi.i t.... itiaow 1 ,be

an prohlema «d colonial pnlM|.itht aalntionaid oeoiti hoisufwàiiiyV-
edl eioii'aBBf 
tdJltt l iblT
oil co two baa 
•al biawbH

bv> uul« tiitiwly
ho* htetwBddina ,li

nut*#*

V Froi1< ^l4XWÀJlm»nd 4

nishmpferiby of otSce hipd* Cot the amount efwtk to bt 
purtnretml- The expraditlwael a few yoende inr.vll'wti- 
iog-tbaw abe*ew»ly atoeteary change, 1 it thW' dAwngcl 
mttnl oftle I*Mh<QAde. e*d the tppùiMia.dVdfy1' ad-
lit?o\i.i atiiiiart I ,'w'oulilbu Muitr «id,-ouate to ; Uet want i

nail Idrersa lias gwVn the principle ol

itopUilfwinUltiMhNtuciddididai 
be -aeiwforlabty iitliuorodUTi.ti-

" tiutu. > dtsthadathpehht 
it r»a«ahBa,meye#',"?iiWyIp 
eontUWfndd Ib'jhnt1 Woidt 
tioui."

l it leapt ronrtwe Suif, thé MIM td'malMWtl 
modo. aitbtimpe^'a^WdW* «’the'iemrt 
.hoiddba etroaitei iSa the «Ml srSriMMMi.Uhu

'v^W«l,W,T,ÎRBlWIîM1'-i ,uj sotumj 
The altcmpled assassination ol 

(p«r«*iI).ietnlMeii *" " "

tiny haie «dmost aeanrt h i 
*wahen. Mertundj U

that if thadtrhuhpobkLdM
ddtlaWmsham.

«I oui,mill geMnromafrAahian thma to

*kkm Wd.IwHb'df thisWffiWf*
hdj haibomth Ur. 
■leW Ml the te- 
■njfctiÿifrnr1 tin m,

Qofwrmoent

irb shall aver.,emit
prrwf»f4
Itis W tub» the-.I 
nasistauto which 
geudenaa» who , wee timpiwaitly dleellbr; 
duties ef the Heratarlat, and ■ trfjiMsul I 
titnaa trliHid dnbroy. The riitlmrff ' 
studtds1 mWrutiy MtWl-i #u( 'hpjil,^.
Dr^.4'(.4.,Wl m 14„»v Ik xj^rf

The death df th* C ml re Witch at Nine,1 Wl 
hail het-n ^IttVinw ih the'hod* tV> brndlt ME
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dr'ifw T~ .olirrnl oi.I -.ino- tax r Ji ol. »'ie
Aftar recoenliwt; Ibo dithrottlirs—sriaioif oti of.an ap 

prehnisioeo|idaege,*oia the United BixteS-HMfcndiigt 
i^epfeientediinentibh bdtwhep the Mother C^dofry at*I
her.^or* Xmeri>*n"Col<)iijes, «•» «» ■"•*» dU»rve) :

a-It U aeaieair t giptl ibg hhaw mtyiyNeftdhdh m*
oéhid^i pertreé rompe marn e puUttud.beiaem tiiuxU*-

II. I M i li lt r 1 T ^ he hmted.»dhia/rurdill
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ol 1,19 
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benoibatl. ! Wioa* throe purdly- deeneatip igal' f», 
the dediii- ia, ttt., ao Way eolaw,*rsh,i .l IThe large 
nuihbsa of dàroet (feaoautletiM of tbaiHlaperor Stiul,
Q.wSmo U, S- «—»- re-r-* rotait,now, ao

etsu
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MatheritiuewUy. tel We will ee

1 fhta.be far as anytfjWg- lutman i.» reçnrc, ffih 
the 'Rtiaaiàn Klupira ohfdf aSyri Xlfe r 
of aby fafltire of heir, to the Crowd, 
the young Prince has beeu ,o ptiyata

|",,i el ,.,yii 
fitdi J-tpirdloaaaieeh Width tedhen more explicit than the ptevioda

fl It:»» SI .1 Imqro lM - ",t,
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ifllon rel
wit* the gpeil health, of the rmgniu# Soeatdign,
'ji'-eul ttioua an to eluaraoter had .'bardiy haem in- 
dulead)iilfl-->o.oi i me noSvi-jfjua rn itfxdmonr in/o

bre 1m me «»dd<r MtiWtoy fi*r>en 'tidh of
i*1,'*! iVtfll'' /.I ot ' ■. Ii. ‘T,rirTi.raiiTn'tjTtir r tin/ .

now a myetery uo Ioqgif.„JkdW Oa.ioaqemapy to 
atatg,tiw.irota<4. ,th»roam, : In ihaeutetnar of 1860 
llteeuiliVld-wlai liitin village ' in Xomtaeraetaiire, 
called Hoad, » gaortlemau'tiaraatf Kant, an inspector 
of Me*r." Thfa gentlemen had s faptfly by :two 
wivaa, IM eWest. a girl named Constanta,-««ïntf then 
i6 ^r‘ WPlM'» N 0»med Frauvta
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btutly Ken* «Pthiwrod Mforo«y'Phom«ni ffÏAy, at 
the Police Court, Bow-amatrand confessed herself 
*:„■ murilw^b .wlLharHalf-brother, Francia Seville 
^e"‘ L Thomp^gyy )wgii8tdi«i»Unly ic order

md placed 
iveetigaied

l*^«rWk>vr,e-
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British Opterai.!.af the ahenlwfe nrewaehy of envying 
out the scheme of Confedeiwliou.11 Commewfiif» upon 
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roreplaiti on one pay* er fhein, Mr* ih.sk ike nffer 
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Atlantic; It >nd A me tient eon I'ui-red tit him, in 1866, the dignity 
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of elfieer, to investigate the affair.

Gkn. StiKitMAN.—Some explanation» have been 
made on boitai I of Sherman, in reference to his ar-

Gea Grant ia reported to have said that when he 
informed Geo. Sherman of the dienpprovel of the 
term» forwarded to Waihinglon, the latter Irankjy 
admitted that he -made « mistake Th'ttôt Ktivfng put 
in writing that slavery was deed, but (list wen the 
undemanding between them. , j ill7 V 

As to permitting the rebel Legislature» to assemble, 
I agreed to that beegnse he had just learned the 

Virginia Legislature was permitted to i SSkrinile by-oh! I4,UI,<?r*.' ■ ________■■ „
lUthorlty of the President,ami the absence of official

instruction^ he interpreted the'President’s desire to 
be that the rebel civil Qoverntnen|shojitld h«,retain
ed for Ih* proSersatiop of ordering ayoid mafgtaio- 
iog • mllhtjyjr f«rop iu t(t*se6<ktss,'ae'lwnlIas[|o do 
away.Tw^h. irfitaiion likely, to grow onto! a military 

iu a/191 ludJoiiA .oi< ii Jnueo-uj 
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,l soldiers. When his nttenfioti wwi dafled ip the 
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will be read with-interest tU-
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The Mobilo correspondent of the New York Herald 
■aye tire cotton in that city, was sold by the IU?bel C3w 
vernment a fortnight before the t vavoation 
linhmnn, who now |iute in liie claim lor it. Of couvao 
his claim in not good for anything.

lion. Benjamin G. Harris, the Copperhead member 
of Congre** from Southern Maryland, liai been arrest
ed for treasonable conduct in disHuatling paroled rebel
soldiers irom taking the oath of allegiance, and urging 
them af soon u* eaghangod to mtoen to tbo hontli and* 
irilke further ffgbt.

The Now York “Herald” say», “the bosh about Shei- 
man’s wanting to bo dictator is crushed By the news of 
tho surrender of Johnston ; for the magnificent compli
ment which Grant |»aya to his old and tried friend and 
favorite GoneraI,zbVgiving him the credit of receiving 
Johnston’s surrender, ends tl 
malicious slander.”

Butte* (fresh)
to an Btifc* Ka*iou\ at- Tnvow and are informrd that Mr. Stanfield,

will he prepared to man.
('loth this Season. WclDo. by .like tub 

■ry sueee** in bis exti-n ‘i.atnb p«*r lb.,
: l‘ork
I Do. (small)

i the controversy about that

A fuw evenings since a, fire broke, out in the cooperage 
of A. T: A-iggs.en Water Ntroot.N. Y., which was burnt 
together witli four bonded warehouses and their con
tents, and a lumber-yard owned by J. Durva. The 
warehouses were owned by Mr. Briggs, and kept by Mr 
Denniann. Total loss estimated S1.ÛU0.UUU.

IIaLK > llllllov UKKBIÜCU FOR JfffF DaVIH.t- 
The New York Vro'et” says that two public spirited 
merchants of that city have proposed to the Secre
tary of War to offer a reward o1 half a million dol
lars for the capture of Jeff. Davis alive. Will glvo 
ten thousand dollars each towards raising the 
«amount sained. f

^.ewH. by Telegraph.
FROM THE STATES.

Wti notice with pleasure a quantity of Maiiiixkhy import
'd from England tq be adklvd tu the already extensive Ci.otb

with hi# largely ineroaiwd faeilth 
ufuvturu any quantity of Wool into
wish the enterprising gent!» n.an • 
*ive business.— /.«/.

(H)VKBNMKN V
LkvÉe —«flis Kxvellehvy tin*_ ____ t l.iwntvunlit. Gown

iil bold a Levee-at^Government House, on WEDNES
DAY, the 24th iust., (being Her Majesty’s birth day) 
at 2 o’clock, pm. j

Koch gentleman i* reunited to bo provided with a 
Card, to be handed to the Aid-de-C&mp in waiting.

Gentlemen paving their respects to bis Excellency on 
the occasion, will please enter by the Eastern door.

May fUh, 1865.— His Excellency in Council baa been 
pleased to order, that Grants of the exclusive right to 
iisli for oysters or Oyster Brood in certain Hivers he 
offered for Hale at I’ublic Auction, on Saturday, the 
10th day of June next, in terns of the Act of the Gen
eral Assembly, intituled. “An Act to repeal the Act 
relating to the Oyster Fisheries of this Island, and to 
make other provisions ttt lieu thereof.’*

It is understood that Letters have been Received by the 
English mail of last night from James Montgomery, K#q„ 
owner of part of Lot 34, offering to dispone of the same for a 
sum below 13». 4d. an acre, provided the w hole of his section 
of the T»waship be purchased—all arrears of rent up to the 
present year to be relinquished. This valuable property 
being situated m the vicinity of Charlottetown, we doubt aot 
the offer will at onqe bt accepted by the Tenantry, partiqlil- 
arly as they will be enabled to avail themselves of the Loa* 
Bill passed during the last Session. This "Bill is inserted 
in our prt#ent number for the information of the Tenantry 
generally.— Itl.

It affords us much pleasure in peing enabled to inform our 
Nrxir Vno, u.. q readers, that a Telegram was resolved on Saturday night lost, 

i i i „ » »v 'U1^' with the gratifying intelligence that the Crew of the schr.
j^0e^ai0'lve 'v,w,mgton say that Sheridan tamisa Montgomery* MuLeod, master, from this port for Cas-

Will preside over the military court for trial of President Lin- cumpoc, lout fall, were all safe. This veaeel, it will be re- 
coJ" • , , ,, membervd, left tills port late in the fall, and not having been

«> Tho sw-organised army will eonalst of four corps of forty heard from, great fears were entertained for the lives of the 
thousand each, one of regulars, one of volunteer#, *ud two Crvw. From what we can learn the vessel was driven ashore 
'* wlU heVc ,u eevnlry, artillery, on the Magdalen Islands in December laat.aud the crew were
.goad hifiditry »m proper proportions. obliged to winter there, There were some five or six persona
oi! Jl Is ■teongtl' intimated uiat privateers hearing the Mexican 0n board, all told, among whom whs a son 'Of flic lion. D. 
few unilM Ihvn-Uc|r..f Mint*»' ,,!.. int.rpi.tril hy tW M.mtgom^y, P«#deet of the Conntil of thU

1 Island; and the owner of the'ill-fated vessel.—hi.
t*t»-jL-_£?suÆrüî=Æ.-î*rutU . tjr*~Â —=

M«‘<li<eal INotlwas.

inUClQ0 CVUKKNT.
Uiaelottkiown. May 1C, 1S65.

Is 84 to UÔ<1 l urkeys each, 5s to 8e 
la 2d a Is 3d (h-vw, <•

Cairot' per bnah. .
4d to l4d !•’"\vla **. Is Od to 2#
M M 7d I'briWIgs»
Sd to 84 Uhu kens pair. «, 
fid to 9d ('odfisli. pu qtJ,, 16s to 18» 
VU (v 74 Jilting* pu Url. .10* ti> 40a 
4d to Rd Marlverti,n. do/.. 1» 6d to 2s 

8d to lOd Huiurda ( item lock ) 3s8d to 4s 
9d to lOd Do (S|i|uee) is to fie 
fid to 8d Do (PiRe) 7» to #» 

2d tp 244 8hpigh-s, jkT M. 10» to 16s 
4Da to 4fie Wool, per I». la Ud
2d to 2 J<t Hay, per to*, 76s !o 84* 

lid" to l|d Straw, porcit., Isto la (id 
7d a yd Homespun, peryd.3a fid to Os 

FôtUoêe, p hua. I» Od to Is 84 A't** p»qt. none
Hariey 3e0d to 4# Calfskins, pifilb. 8d to 94
Oats 2e to 2s 3d Hide* do ' 444
llmotliy seed bueh. 23s to 26s Sheep*xin*.! tie to 10s 
Clover seed, is 2d to Is 4d Kahlnt*en<H

OEUKUS LBWI8, Market Clqrk 
-t—-------------

Mutton, i>er lb.,.
Beef (small) per lb 
D<>. by qr.,
Cln vse, per lb.
Tallow
Lard,
Warnper lb.
Vearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb.
I iatmeal 
Eggs, per dot.

liOMtoll It ll< I CJoloiilul
STEAMSHIP LINE.

The fuw Stesm>hip e*ClTY 
NivKiUtsox, Master, will

eaatte «Ci ■ ol»- itegtn

ÿrtr llilnrtbemnifs.
NEW GOODS!F NEW GOODS!!!

At TUK

“ Renfrew House, ”
Great George Street,

(THOMAS'S OU) SÏA.VZ).)

1VBLANY & BYRNE be-e reeled, per t'mdine. 
XJ from Liverpool, aad Urania from London, their

h>0Dch and Mnglÿth (>overameute, will shortly oommvoco ti> 

r>[ Jl **} !■ 1 You*, May 9.
The^avy ana War department continue very active

7iold at auction by The" IV'ar Di
reducing expenses to a peace footing 
plu®~re*»ehr shortly will be “ 
partmdttk" • ...

A nttioeal Jtaft*" hmr been esfabllshed in Richmond, and 
applications #iinilar,iu»litutionh in other cities arc being
made.u«?V ^ /

TelegrBfdt ^ommuMkation between Washington end Ma- 
i established. 4

àtiinatcxU^Igneurly 400.000 trOons will shgitlv be 
hW*#B^|Éfii**to%(4ag paid *jff and

rffL' Il \ L.iNfcW YB4B, )lsy 9,p. m 
.VaW, MNt leaving YoArille, 8. C.. 

y Éphfffgy^ffd., op ike ftb inst.; from here h 
IwiMbwtilC'apfiroaen of Stoncmau. The dm 
a»-«n mptlo'orose the MissisAippi, but bc'wil

he

ÎU find

It Is

again 
lndical
Wilson^fh his path,

Presiteit A*t)|S, %f the Mexicaa Hepublie, has issued 
letters m lue^qw^tfov-reprisal strains French commerce.

It is expected that in a fo,w weeks every dollar of the pub
lic indebtoiUitiig-will be disulrttgud.

The //(*iaV(##MCàalrthgtou dcapeteh »ay# tlie evidence in 
possession of Governmeutof the compliei.v of Jeff. Davis and 
his assoeiabyrissupl) thfitpgribreignOpvernmc^t.willhesitate 

tüiJg(v1iig them up. Frcshient /uhnston's• momentl/l-^Hifg-them up'. Frcsrdent Johnston's procla
mation for their arrest has been sent throughout the Youth on

tfflESSSi
-«• - û 4V£ L-* TV-, H 1UH tfnw Yomf, May 10.

Prailul Johnston ha» 4sRH0d an Executive order rc- 
eetablishiiw Hloaulborily of the United Statu» in Virginia, 
and rec<^m4Ûj!4 SfL,FfeKpont,the Unioh Govenofof,Virginia, 
as Executiveinfthe whuln State. ,1. . .

United States Courts arc also to be promptly established. 
The 24 a»d'Zlih cqriis of tlicl*otomae an 

Richmond an îhoiwtiay, mx, rvute
numbered 46,000men. ■ r"' > A., y

Four^Otpî'dd1 tbenfubi'e.ewiy arp al#o expected,to march 
througKltiîôhiRoû^,- oX th^*e cqrps, the 14th, marched 
190 mile» in 6, days.

Tnal bf asesiffW of PiwMeht IJncoln commenced to-day. 
Subserfptionfi to Üi&ji joMÛ Aûiôunted to over fifteen 

millions,
Gold

IIoi.i*>way’s Pills.—Fluttering of the Heart—This 
large number of sur- ,na.V be a temporary inconvenience.ot (be certain prelude 

to ulterior mischTef. These purifying 1*111» address tbvm- 
sulves dirovtly to'the-cause êf palpitation, dispel flatul
ency. and regulate all ddrpfigt-Biqnts of the nerves and 
circulation, besides acting as general tonics and invigor- 
ators of tli**kv|tym. J’jw feeble an«) infirm wbo aro eub- 
jerted nnhtuAs, and hysterical affecrions,
will d qr ivM per ma 1 w- i>t  ̂n «fit from a couf^ of JtiLyllvway’» 
PilDi -wnivh fcqiicd.pvcry yi^t.apiion lb ord r—not even 
éXccpting the Brfiln, ana its nrany sensorial oflshoota.

Public Ik-nelautresti. Mrs. 8. A. Allen has justly earn
ed this title, and th»u.<aH<V «lay rejoicing over a j
fiiw head of hair produced ty her unequalled preparation 
for restoring, invigorating, and beautilying the hair. 

”îls Her World’s Hair Restorer quickly cleanses the scalp 
and arrests the fall; the hair, if grey, is changed to its 
natural color, giving it the same vitality and luxurious 
quantity as in youth. For ladies and children, whose 
hair requires frequent dressing, the Zylobalsamum, or 
World’s Hair Restorer has no equal. No lady’s toilet is 
complete without it. Ever)' Druggist has it for sale.

Cold and C.ough».—Suddyn changes of climate are 
sources of Pulmonary and Bronchial affections. Ex
perience having proved that simple remedies act speedily 
when taken in the early stage of disease, take at once 
“Brown's Bronchial' Troclwe, ’ lot the Cold, Cough, or 
Irritatien of the Throat be over so alight, as by this pre
caution 1 more serious attack may be warded off.

l«aa nohed.

EL A NY
from Liverpool.

SPRING STUCK of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
HARDWARE, BOOTS and SHOES, 

Hats and Caps, Family Groceries,
&ei, <&c.,

which they. arc prepared to offer to the 
public at the lowest prices. •

Cjiatrjottctôwti, May 17,1665. J

S È ËlfS^SE jfl) S.

FRESH & TRUE.
WâMto»8S to».

NOW 0PEZTING

AT

LAIRD Sc HARVIE’S

a choice assortment of

GARDEN & FIELD

SEEDS,
Received direct from 
ship “L. C. Owen." 

May 11, 18to.

SCOTLAND, per 

tf

uac army paraded through V
fa. WeiSiingteii. Th.., bullt£l>r

On the 5tb inst., from the Shipyard of Edwin Coffin, 
Esq., Mount Stewart, a very handsome Brigantine, seven 

Copper fastened, of LWtona, called the “Jessie," 
the Executors of tl

JUST Received a supply of sui’EKroR

t the late James Peake.

.-'.vti
ÆOIViO 8- ^y. A J ^Kiw Yoax, May 11.

■'“n-vi'.wr,

The foil

MABBtED.

Af St. Dunstan’» Cathedral, Charlottetown, on Mon
day 8tb inst., by the Very Rev. Dr. McDonald, V. G;t 
Mr. Wîlîîam Malone, to Helen, third daughter of Mr. 
John Handralian. ,T’èî« OTÜ

DIED.

At 71 8l. James*» street London, on the 27th February 
Bronchisis, in the 81st year of 

! Of t

** The I
would be gorewd adjouroed to 
o’c.ot*v%'.nr/- fïèwipapCT rcpoi
nut.

,^jC3Srotl, Lewi»'Uetw from su attack of Bronchitis, in the 
WLaughGn, Edward Spangler. Samuel *»s ago, Edward VVokkki.l, Esq., fourth eon of the late 

* Saml.yh. Muddv Each of the Jonathan Worn 11, £sor., ol Jonipcr Hall.Nickleham, in 
tbthc charge and specifications, j the county of Surrey, England, formerly of the Island 

idihg vwpee rules by Which it |of Barbadoee. (The deceased gentleman was brother to 
meet on l*hur»day at 10 ; the late Charles Wprrejl. Esif-. of Morel I House, and 

rters arc excluded from the seoond-couem to John Edward Wdrrell Alley ne, Eay.
tnBT; j H -m Lil » -, of HilUborongh Caatlg, in this island

Sob*#î®^ T„ V* ,oim J”****! ««ked orfr 0n thc , ul. C*,ln»t«n ne*r Lim
M.mieleim kdMime. I (Ml, 11». bolten, Hontmg*m*hr, In hi, 69lh rear, the Ker. Ç,

• — --------  idhu.--Jr viiKnrrq n.ft ,*n-j"L K«w York, May It, p
• A Hemritçigjpttdétn this cl^y opened yesterday for Mexi

can soldiery. Tnêrewa^da‘tc a'tush to the office all day, 
andltte lârgefàuittoer'iM 4dfi mfiL-tvere recruited.

Sanguine expectation* of the capture of Jeff. Davis arc not 
indulged^ inrW c*rs. if he i» captured, it will
be the result jf pafielenVthoufifi the Government is exerting 
its utmost power to trap him,

The trial of the Amssips to-day made considerable pro- 
gT^mM ttilfeluiJy hdriog been lakw. Testiihony will 
be offered, that Harrpkl went tp Canada, after Booth's visit 
there aha'conformed with accomplices.

Gold 1281.
New Yobs, May 18, 

•Jtpé still excluded hem the trial of the 
g before a Military ("ommission.
, that an efficial publication of such 
ÿ *4 will net prejudice the ends of

A. Binns, eldest brother <rf théiste Chas. Binhs, Esqr., 
of Charlottetown.

On the 2nd Mar, Mr. Thomas Doyle, Royalty west, 
in the 80th year of bis age. The dcoeaacd was * native ^“-oLIU«"r.Und.

ééfthe Army rtf the army of the Pofbmac ar
rived now Alexandria yesterday. ' „

-Hwriden'e eevWlry 900* strong had arrived at Richmond. . S1 T .4 . »,-fiHrv. Pieepon» wdl n<4it week mrvrte the Virginia Obvern- Lranta, llnkham, Tandon ; merch Fchr.
Irfa to Richmond. . ^ * Ellen, Pcntz, I iigwash; hoops; poles, boardsybids.

1 of cotton are being discovered in the ip- Ship Edwin A Lizzie, Williams, Liverpool ; merch.

SHIPPING INTKELIGENCE.

PORt or CHARLOTTETOWN.
ONTOBSD.

Mat 10—-Sèbr. Morning IJghi, Morkell, Halifax ; mer. 
Ellen Douglass, Daly, Bhediae; scantling an (flat bs.

11— Bessie, Martel, Arit*ig;.hafc. «-
12— Chcbocto, McKkèmon. Halifax; men*

Harriet, MeNaught, Pietou: coal.
irdy. Pietou; do. 
ecked

Jane

Wrecked goods. '
18—-Boat Sarim. Bonet, Shçdïac : hoards. Bchr. Cherub, 

Campbell, Bay V'ntte ; deals. Nancy, Vanamburg, 
do. ; deals, shingles.

rtnkhi

OF BATH,” F. A. 
leave CHARLOTTE

TOWN for BOSTON iv-munow, (TliarmlaV,) May 
18tli, at 0 o'clock, p. in., touching at Canso and 
Halifax.

For freight or passage apply to ^ ^ HALL 

Water Street, Cb’kywo, May 17tb, 18(>A.

NEW GOODS!
Nxew Goods!!

THE SUBSClilBEtt would inform the public that he 
bas received per “ L. C. OWEN,” 1'roiu LIVER

POOL, a part of his
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS!
Consisting of Grev, White, Striped and printed 
COTTONS. Grey and Whitii SHEETING. COTTON 
WARP—very good; Ladies' and Children's HATS in 
great variety and suitable lur tbo Season. ,q

Thu balance d/plx êxpeftpd. per “Lrania11 from 
LONDON, and “Mwin AliaxU* from LIVER 1*1 >OL 

W. H. WILSON
Dawsor.'e Building,

Corner of Great George 
and Kent streets.

lOUi May, IStiô. rw isl p o _____ ________

to his friend*THE SUB.nvRIBKR. in murnmff
and cuatomerafor the liberal patronage extended ti» him 

since hi* commencement iu buamewi, would intimate to 
them and the public generally that he is prepared to execute 
older* in the various branches connected with hia trade. 

,h .. That is to say:
Carriage A Sleigh Painting, 

HOUSE. SIGN A ORNAMENTAL 
Painting!. ,

main mihI Dooorntlvp
PAPER-HANGING!!

Carriage, and Sleigh, alwaya « hand for Sain 
in Season.

A L S 0 :
A quantity of 10 X WINDOW 

SASHBü, with, or without glane, for Sale 
cheap tor Cash or approved l»aper.

All orders from the Cbptirtry jfiunrfualh/ at
tended toi 1 ,

„ ltv;: v, Bnw.um iLumx,
ltcsidvncv. Kent Street, nearly opposite Jor.u Sçott, Esq., 

Carrlaiw-hUlldct.
<-h. Town, April lflu 18<d.  fit El 3tt

OPENING OF THE NAVIGATION.
1803. 1803.

The New York Trihuu uyi, •• tk, ic—tm why Drti,,', 
PlsutEiion Blttvrs are »o unirrrialty u*nl mid liave null an 
immenee «alu, I, ttul they are always niatlo uy to (he orignal 
.taiufard, of highly inri^oreting material anil uf pure quality, 
although the pricee have »o largely advanced." ac.,

The Tribun, just bite the nad on t)w head. The Plantation 
Bitten ere not only made ot pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The Ileeipe la published around each 
Bottle, and the bottle* are not reduced le ala. A* least 
twenty imitations anal rounterfctla have apnieg up. They 
impose upon the people ouec end that’a the hut of them.

The limitation Bitter, are new used in all theUeeernturnt 
Hospitals, aie tatummeudad by the heal phyaiumm, and Me 
warranted fa produce an im—faiaia henedetal aSeeti Itseta 
ere atubburu things. 0| |, .id ,|:,w ..pi Ik 

" • • • ; 1. u*e faWeh fayefalw I wily 
Plantation Bitten have sgved my life.

REV, W U, WAOUW'KH. lledridWAtKipNKR, Madrid, N. Y."
y) L.'e i . o-r *t,i A nsoii tv.i in 1 rf
• Thou wilt send me two bottle,efan of thy 

My wifa by**» gfaatfy bpieltifad by

B. G. S.
JOHIST BSIala.

MERCHANT TAITA)R,
Would call attention to his 6tqck of

Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Cassirncrcs" ; 
Silk, Velvet, Marseilles, audfOiher 

Vestings, and Tailors’ " 
Trimmings, 1 !

which he i» prepared to make up to order,at thc shortest notice.

B. trust*’that by strict attetttiuu ta bmiua—■ nnwlsi*,«t 
n thnrough know U of tlio trade, and e long acquaint- 
with thc rvquircmenfs of those who »o liberally patron-

J.
with
«me»

‘Vb
Plantatiou Bitters, 
their use.

Thy Friend. ASA CU1MN. VMhnklphla, Pa.

• 1 hen hr* s *rmt auSsier from Dyspopeia, 
and hml to abandon pnecfeiig. • • • The Plenfatien 
Bitten have cared me. 1

KEV. t. S. CÀTHORN, fiocheeter, N. Y. ‘
, M ..

» • *, «, Send tie twenty-tour daeen more of your 
PUnfation liitten, the popularity of which an daily Ineefa,-

"• f 0... I hare pern the PUnfation Skien to hundreds
of d»r 4iniHwl mv|diat|i wjijh ths uieet aatrmiabiilr effect, our tuauumnw»,

Superintendent Noldien’ Hi me, Uinpumati, t>.

Tho Plnumtion Itiiten Use iM me at liter
h yrhfahr I .woe kSd up peeetraie and had to

W^ftikCXXr. iti,T4Ni* o,b

Plaetotfan Bitfan Ufa eund rhe ot o di- 
hidnfaa afai Umwrineey tophi lin U.

sJBsw

wuhwhichl

krrodfi OOg ' ■
• Thai

rangoment of tW 4 ____—, __ _
Ilistrencd me far yam». It fafa.Wv Atifarmc R oril tUeir-

, .uS..V..|l&i«R*,l6*Jlrort*aÿ.irr

Dealt p*.l 
proatnti 
gviamdd
reUevet*» ! Sadie x
Plauutfau Bittwn pwfaMed imim *_____ ____________
mtuerd with t amalremir.gta^fui atow gent,.' Pwhw*

i Ffarnwithyfaum

•- YW/i
nttet

bettor by doerfes, in a torn dat 
and tramps had entirely left t , 
through, which 1 Ud not dotted

.ref:, illiw I
RussekT,.- •»

iW ,t«k«{ urOWt

tW Wamtnled of ikt best quality. Please try a 
sample. V v, , „|.

May 17, 1865. Itn !. G. D. WRIGHT.

OUR oriur
iam

per L. C. OWEN and UNJ>INE are for

Inspection & Sale.
.... i - - • BEER » SONS.

Ch'towir, May If. M6,i « n . i .

OLD STAND, KING SQUARE,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Furniture Wnrerooms.
THE SnUeribcr fcslegrataftil 'or all peat favors, and begs 

to intimate to h#« old customei

ifatiew
Rnpwtfmi^

If the lexica »qt knew wUt
«tantiy reletipg to. w, we taudidly betirfa —IT h-if fa the 
V.erineaa. yrostntitm fatg fW". enp^fanent by them 
would vanish, fainfa, M*fah, heaieW W Weet lefa dV.i 
N. Y„ says, •• lie has three children, the dne|to|inse week 
ami pun#, hi» wifaUvintotiiutinfable fa nureeOr HUM them 
but that .he has n*» Henukien Itittofa tor the law twk 
yen. ted Uanehild eow tigbteeti ntoeebs eld wkitlt ehrbee 
nursed aiul reared herself, end Auk azvUeetyS «nary and 

Tfew artiatfl is.kiiflatealM^ " '*'""**
i g ifrii 11i aiigfci IK flKtUrni

requil^menfs of those who »o liberally patron- evidence W to ttf them. They «penk for tjiemselvfip, 
prvduvésfor, Will frisure for him a good share of their sanv of-se«len*iry habits troubled w ith weakness,-lassitude,.

° TUdthAUY-MAfaK CLOTHING DEPARTMENT k dLu^U<wîÛ^!uL2u
well supplied with new and toduenelde *niuniik, »f bj#own|”K^ g”™” lF,”FI

Skirts, Collars, Scarfs, Ties, f ocket 
Handkerchiefs and Gloves. 

TJITDerR-0!L.<iyr$IlTTGt. 
380 Pairs Island Manufactured Socks. 

Island Homespun in variety.
WORKING MEN, (and who doc* not work,) are invited to 

call and investigate the above at
BELL’S CLOTHLNG STORE

QUEER 8THEET. ,i „« -ye .. 
UharltitfafauBfa. P.HiL, 'ApfcU lfalSHA ' vi-iauti note

7TTw"

iPtopn store 
would beg lesv

lOtm# ont

af .tka ^BRIGHTON TANNE*Y ?.
leave to intimate to their friend* and tifef the

rpJW

public in général, that they barc sow Oui* EnUbliahroeei
Ll ^ “ •

FIRST-CLASS TANNERY.

matilatedni Arnypemum pubiaiBiiki
in hulk or by the seUen. fain UepCotdn } _____
Utile,. Bold ty pgripel Sfalfa. thfanyklfaa tifa’l
1^*®' p ^

'Alia, o;. 1 lv orriL$v . „„
March *2, ISSfi. n -hD Ï) tMi-iqW
-m I -"v*< .■■w*vnlnii"fl /fafas «id ntilidHH mil. In ini'

Bn We Gk. fc4uthertemd '1 H
BTVUN8 thsnU tor the Wry h 
i. to Mm tiare <|efamm>inithi ,

; - erattfiSSssatt
=W'V5 " " « «nfaaâl* hfalherefaed Ht Ipmttt Wkk'of

as. liii vr .« doi •* l'i f'L£! T fuT’el TuYO
•JW-lmsmlSSlSH.,.* ,,i, hml

- • -------a,in rnfafyt HodtfaStiW'
cofafeteet w dtiusjntiko ■

ibii'iia

to Awti. thae W tsenas the Bet
ItlOq 8AY/ fi

to intimate to Ms old customeis and tUpubbe in gafanl ITwy are empaiwd tor tofnlsh Luther of til kiHde at eo ‘J 
tlet he has lately added to hi» eetabHsbmhnt reasonable .1.

FRIOBB,Machinery necessary to flusflitato his 
” ^iSsS.-in every branch;BrisinS ■’ and on as-

t amount* of c 
lqLJMMfwial: two h-.

Mo Ike Z. 3f lean yeeterday reached
Pibob'Kj oiti ^ur.. *i- - -

rtn!> --lit HC __ D'k
eoqod «>f'î fhr.hf ouqu t YmM. May 13, Ie.

■ of the 9th says the Pirate 5/fi^e- 
” frL numbered about 70 men. 

fewkdge the/were olate in 
r thit t!m

wly "beTIa,
Sclir. Xâncy,

i, McMul
McLeod, Wallace; freestone. 

Mullen, New York ; bal.

ia ended, ar.d
lâbjy be taken

*M>ct
jn address to 

i the proclamation ol President 
J ferocious, and say* conclusive 

> Europe that it i* founded on 
y end aobornnd testimony.

tL--------- -

CI.RABSn.
May tl—Sehv. Fau^haUillhi, Grant, Miramicbi; bal. 

Cecilia, VauU St# John^.Jffld T oats, barley, pota
toes-. Brigf. Marie, Morris, shingle*, l#al.

12— Boat TVfsi; JFiirdv; Fïrttoo : bal. .Scbr. K. U. Per
kins, Lane-, Newridrk; oau. Boat Sarah, Bonot,

i Pietou; bâti. * . •
13— .Sea Brfrizc, Hobîx, Sfiemoguê;. .bal. îlarix Vic- 

, { torine, .Icnnct, Mlramichi; do. ÎI. S. Baker» 
7f Pierce. New- York } oato, potatoes.. Maty, Lobianv,

Halifax ; nototoc*. eggs, oy*u*v 
ha» U>—Nancy, V ariamburg. Bey Verte; bel. La Rooks, 
,1' Hayfeoe, Gespe.; potatoes, eats. .. / ..

16—Brigt. Joseph, M< Donald, Liverpool: G. R. ; deal*.

and thflfie Who wish to buy FURNITURE that i* mode far 
U9R, in tke moft .fcalnuaobfe styk**, and di the be*t 

will do well to call and select for them*elvee, be- 
jr01.fibre going clecwhçrç, from bix prcsQtit Stock, consisting of 

Walnut and Ufihotfati/DÎatvirtg Boom Sett*, i.c., ovaland 
round Centre Table*, Freed*, Easy, Fancy high-back. Draw
ing. Dining, Hall and Bed Room Chairs Groen 1*1 ush and «_'tu.
H.-rir cloth neatcd; Mahogany >i<le Board*, Hall Table*. *^“®***
Hat and Umbrella Stand», extension Dinine Tables.^ French 
aixl Grecian Sofa», CmiAe* and ïxitmge* (m* foV tin fliirty 
shilling») Cheat* of Dflmwvr* and Clieflonficra Bedstead».
Stretcher», Cot.4 and Crailk», L >k*t iable*. Wash Stands,
Wardrobe*» Mart/ewe* of every dew rtption, lacgeand small 
Folding Clothe*"-horse and Towel .stands, Boot ninitxln and 
Jack*! Clothes Wringer*, and a variety ot other articles for 
general hou*# hold fmmi*hing„

WASHING YLACHINEN, with or w ithout wringers, su
perior to any, imported, ar.d warranted lo give satisfaction, 
firm 80*. th UsoJ. / . -

Two very ouperfer MAHOGANY LRDM"RADS, and

EST A 7)Xfî$ tiCMKiS T
- tim Plaa.., ^

I»a-

Two very aupenor * 
vend grtAff ortvftoi of

ü fa<»c«»ai4l-htiiid 'Farnifurc, ^
iri Walnut and Mahogany, t 1

The above article* will be soljl cheap for eaib.

yshHfa Orain, Bole Lwtker sad
■Ms», * tlN deteyiMjiFy. !..

Dopiy$ ,wBr.«Hfiarx:
. ..., 3fUWNAfa MMKSPu - veil

l,dl n luMcUKHO».*- CO.,
" v i i pxi .fUlul Rfapiktofa.

I’. S. Tbo highest {trice paid for Hides 
«I the above «anted piecev ; ' '',lw

'J McKlNNON * OO.
Pownal «mat. Jami.ivy.l*,:!' 1». . • wn coir.v/» vl-;n«

3B*K^W-I<Ueir

tv4 All wder* promptly attended to in the C*lnct 
Making, Uphnletering, Tàrniag and Jig .Sawilig; fce.

1 very Superior ÇABÏXLT ORGAN for sale, ^uite 
in Ash and Walhut ca*e, fire octave*, double bal-

. -> Bronchial Troches

eels. T. WjDhdil, Teylew.LMmyenol; <r. nata!ilows, with two blew prdi!., fo'sr it-p», tremoiu«mlLiee 
Aura. Furness. KlvioonU*; deal.. hMhwoorl, trmhvr. .well, very'cheap for cask.

•---------------------------- -----------------— MARK BUTCHER
Snip News. May 17. I860. din

Il-Urr
will eoebl, theIWiieefcefalo New Brmniwsck 

lumherfaento get eat a much 
limber sod logs this

TheUmquMMiationbfthe 
is' daily looked to;.

Louis Nspokoe demends See miHinoa dollars per 
milh fur trie ireepe fa Me* we.

Hon. JosenkHwwe, Fiabery Commisaioorr, kee 
gowHti the Up tied Bfales ho ee official visit.

.WUdOeeees»v.*ll»g.et 50 feet» • piece at 
Miramicbi. Sportsmen ere bating e good
tiers. ■ ' • i -

The Brig Independence, pf Creed Biver, Lot Ifi, 
owned by Mr. Martin McTnni*..of St. Peler’i, and bound 
lor London, G,B., U4ee wjtb deallrem Buutowhe. wasua. ivr IAMIUUII, ve-1.., Wfau.

„j recently wrecked on Oe]
* heavy snow-storm, 
leaered or got

To tin» Tenaetry of I». E. Teleod.

THE LEGISLATURE, daring the let* S~*msi. lav
ing passed “yin yld lo aeeiet Tenante in tke pwrrkneeae/ieriSmiff Otir/amsS by edtl ' ~

C(H, 17», MUMhm..eeS 
•-Î atodWUaliO" v,i

F O It L' O. L O 11 »
n m.. ol n»ibiHtJa

THROAT DISEASES.
/ ,« o -- « i ") L'C-J

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
aooTMiKrcsb s-sTR-crx» 

pur cmi.DREX tt:et;iixc;

COLIC.
luA ■ •

's ere not ewer» whether she was
i

Administration Notice.
rjtJIE L'SniERNUiXEU. Adatiniatoator of the Estate

vanciog to
Vfisnt ono-hxll of tbesmooai agreed upon by IIw Pro-

Ç^ECOMMmîoN ElTorPUBLR’L'LrDs'hJifay Tl,HOT>T'^fa faTC^wfatil?

SSSSlXUVSSfPVtS AS#
that he i* now prepared lo assist syeh TENANTS in the 

nrcbaae of their farms, as ie manner aa *

tale are reqeeated to make 
eddsrsigesd . /: I ,, - , ,

MARTIN FOLSY. 
Cb’towe, May 15, Iddh. i-l 1m

of Moeeu^ in king'» •* 
n notiBes ALL PER-P" . .

„..t .mil Estate to lornisb>,ded ,ucfc Act-
faom indebted fa mid Ee-| IORMOF APPlylCATION. and fMl «rtioU„ mey 
immediate payment to the be obtemed el the Office of Crowe Lends. Colonial 

Building, Charlottetown.
JOHN ALDOL’S, Ci

Publie Lead* Office, May 4.1*6».

TH AMERICAN
ks*T-wrs*e*» i—, tiWAtoukrirtrrowN.

the “Ol .dOt 
City, end erntraUj 

the reception pf pemer 
The eebeçnl*!, Ises|s. hr
■am

nent end transient Boarder*.' ..— —. .,. 
strict etlentiow fa thf warns end eomlbrt of bis 
and the publie generally; to merit e shore ofpnl.lié pe- 
ironegs.

TT The Bear or Lsqcoee always on band, flood
Stabling 1er an# enfaher at bur*ee, with a caavfid header

Nov. 36.1863.

I

win 6-gH
.

■ i rf ■nofli
UTOfflt

ird wDm

rtf?
mm

0 »UO OfJQZOti bi ll \§i&*liu9
might/!#»! hirach i i

: 11M
puri Off

7,'Ufm 
till! m

«MW,
afrWTilky

MM) "iil
n IffOgTftfWw

rnn
L r>i .lb 0

t loff H ttr&e&A nt

UN WM. R WAiye*.
Be,, ti. ieee.1

' •'■,»! rs •
- BALE*!

sdSM eemwéf VROWT I
of cultivation, with a gaodD WELLWeSS^SEL

the Fowthfale *f Kli.nl Itirrr, about seven mile. I 
btitrtOwsw mfaqidee emir Wo l-ahiis Wheefa. f

ihetibeve Property is weff worth the norite at any ■

vra- ■
twofahhuh fa tke pnrehtae money. Knqfafa at 
Iltiseg P.i.uan. he»,*» et thewtidmts a11

IfrinmateW, ........... •

pLjefikoiter

&

j



» * mm, n. * . v»/ . —r —---

æsne

■oft as te yoatfc.” uQ f

IS THERE

WORLD»*

"Vrinrai"

could withdraw it, nud most hutpl Mid respect-was impelled oyer the water bj
lully, and with something of deep devotion in the 
in au tier, kissed it, ««yibg —

•Ah, lady, yon hare beau a ministerln g angel

it, buoyant stifft and.
over the emu

stern and rldoroiia inwander in hie yeeth, heitli, he grew stem 
notwithstandinghie eld age ; and

le shut hira-fa Was
ter, in his

neither reeeiri
vicinity, Still gratiflod in every 

eld Cèüiit dearly

enjoyed à Meet glorious view ore* the

Lof Lego Maggiore and it* lovely 
o the heaatifal country eurronnding

___- 1— -A.____J,. ,L_. OL_, I.J .

loved
i the agitated , raaid- 
iër,î dear ja^, Im-

Ilf* undersigned has been instructed by the Owners to offer for SA LB, or to RHVT, several valuable FKKBHUU7 
and I.EABEV/OLD ntOVEOTIBS, and FAKM8, in Bilvast and othorparta of the Island, in good cultivsrton.

well wooded, endpoeaesting other advantage* i end tbr which good and vend ti tie», and 
** A?k>, four LOTS, being the residue of thUteen Building lota, (the other nine haring been wild the

was seised, with all

a,homd,, MU NT AU OB BRIDGE, t* 
reldpped. and nearly aB paid or in Cash,
[Tnitcd States, Ac.
• Society have been established for some 
v quantity of all kinds lumber Can btfhad

that mont advantageous maroontilo situation known au “ 8UMMKR I LX»,** 
miles from Ueorgctown, whore close to 150,000 biwhi N uf Produce ire anneal!' 
Aiucricans and other spcculntorspurchase here and ship for Great Britain, the ' 

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting Jfomo Post OfUcc, and Ycmpcnmt

Ike extensiveuimifKuneuia than etroilinz tIuroii"ph garifaETluto th. gZItpiclura-gMIer,

of all sorte—tifioeut armoury, where brag «ted on the beech Wore the Tower. Heeti- 
tbe old men’s representation* that «he was 

* ngcr, Bieaee fled towards the beach, 
(ht that, far aa lnstaut, caused her 
;aod her heart to heat with horror. 
*»)»,*• *i< U4 leaped whore as 
t toothed the beach,-and Wàslnstanl-
i. - - -. r » Aul ' ,k- I-------4

aad plate amour—helmets like thing of evil hang epen any spirits eU title last 
month—I telt an unsccoooteble depression. My 
poor father, to, hit old age, a prisoner 1 Alee 1 the 
tyrant may take hie life 1*

‘No, lady, ee,’ said the Stranger. ‘The Dnke 
will never injure the Count de Bieci. The deed for 
which he hnprlsoned him—’ he paused, hesitated, 
aod then added, ia alow, mournful voice—‘is done, 
lit wijl be liberated shortly.’

• Whet deed ia doue ?’ demanded the maiden, 
nerving herself to hear the worst, end fixing her 
eyes on the etranger. ‘Keep me not, 1 pray you.

and grlfflus, with woafarfefllÿ curious visors, which 
often puixled the a» (fit, when looking el them, 
I» conceive how the beersa contrived lo breathe or 
egiet with see* »leed et «giy hoe ee their heads;

dch eeemnberad their

the credit of being as 
>y, ah. knew Scmcely

cheek to

TfcMJh Dianes

dear vault ed and fell; While the other, before the youth could 
recover his sword, rap hie weapon right through his 
unarmed breast. The youth Cell back if slain. A 
wild tilriek escaped the lip* of Ldda aa Biapea 
reahed lewarda the spot, calling oat lo lend tones 
eo that seise ins to beware bow they committed m or
der ou the toed, ot the Count de BiocL Two men 
DOW jumped from the barge ; and before the Counts 
daughter reached the spot, they lifted the wounded 
men itt armour into the boat ; the other men sprang 
into the boat, and the next instant they pulled rap
idly out into the lake, rowing ia the direction of 
IeoleBeUa. rc j ■

Greatly agitated at the scene she had witnessed, 
~iaoca, fallowed by her maiden-and the trembling

shone, to view,
Che lunar beams in suspense. What of my aant ?’had itffl, THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 

DOCTOR
Upl. rarroeodeed her

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

THIS rn*t ousahold Medicine nu&k • among the leading 
necessaries at life. It is well known to the world that 
it cure* many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 

fact is as well established as that the sun lights the world.

sfref this oountry we* mild High Moon
Bianca,hi winter, when - the [rises |sets Water

with delight upon the Bor- h m | h
laies, which seem to retainretain perpetual verdure 

oToot tale, tbwever,
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Friday
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fa the state In “ then tweoty-fire year» ei age.
’ ‘ ‘Mereifiil Heaven 1’ ejaculated Bianca, ‘I fear

he is tient I Whet can he dona f And kneeling 
gt down, she peretived the Hoed flowing copiously 
|M from a wound in the right breast. But he was 

1er after • lew moments, Lucia called

mistress, he breathes I* 
h—ire he lo Haareo!’ cried the Count’s 

•Do you, Marco, (Wreaking to the slupi- 
ner’a son) take the skiff, row to the castle, 

D t ack old Jerome. He ie a skilful leech 
Bring with you, also, two of the men well armed,

1W the Count TltàRahé
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•get* lieei me the Mt1tr 0t the blood ; .farf-lfa
ultfruMhbto la their; who, in

nobles
mwWheX wronger. How to 
hetWMBmeilh far he was 
Tomato, even with their
aats.’îÆrsÜSS2S&223CUI S3 morn ae abovemuch tee beet 0 58 10 40Sunday

the Count retired Iron court. 11 1.186 1 4729 (Monday
of bwrarfle, refusing 11 46 W.B. WATSOKrAgeat-. It was only to thehe frtoW raw,

does beside the epoC Though pule ue death. Butler’s Rosemary. Ettfr Ctoaar.'
* elegant prepasmtion fa* the Toilet eud Ksnay,ot Jmse. end Babk-bfF. E. Island.

sword he had hrekeo had e jewelled rtssnri-
«me Bxffe 10 erosHwotsl, then e eervicceMe

tiny ** g »frkg laid
poo some sails, a Utile wine was poured down

qualities iaeieestog thewmhe there. Berthe period HL BATI LAND, Preddrot; Wu. 
*e. ywhfam Diserant Dsy»-Moo 

Business Homs—From 10 a.eu, to

Ptihr Thcyekanss 
lie tfekud or irritatedfa, she hade City Drug Star» Net, fa, 1S44.

wee • ■■■woe eerm, lor i the state of the systemmr*?m1 the blood ifaeH DR. U’l
a simuluaseeo eud whole-fa. «W m.eafl AIJGUMTU» HHBMANN,was poured doAltogether, the self - :ratEaBRV.Jvrio:Ba\Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,hie threat.. Imeia had |earth fa

[an» la. flu.inflnite relief,'thevary abort time, to JBON. Z1MU *,jra FLAW ia variably eonected without pahs or mcoorenienc, by the
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ree ami Phvvicsl DrifilHy/ 
eontreeted in yocoh, orand Ofa Znre Wat*u fees. Brave Fires, aad TroIV Tot

awe te health, Up<m the Uros, the efamt whi«h ssoseli* this 
fluid so nsressaey fas <fagssaw, the Itfa wuts speeUkally 
inlsfiibly reetifriag ito irregularities, and «ffectaally raring 
jaundice, bilious remittrats, rad all the vwùdc. ti disease 
grustated by ra unnatural condition ot thet organ.

Holloway t PiUt art Ou test Ttmcdf known far Ou fol*

Secondary symp- 
Itra.

Tic-D»ulo«reus 
Tumor.
Ulcers

Wans, exhâuthm ra*S
ifness of Married

which by prematurelyStove» fated up and regamlred.wronger hood, destroy the happiness
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To ray Dropsy
■•ff* flPHi .wieep umni|

to he Mb with the Dysemciywould be unnaturalearning the •Msbeeear m> physio logiesl < 
System during| Lumbago of yeeth.at that period,when the ReproductiveJAMBS AHDBBBON, Cushier. Blotcheschivalry had uot totally perished, aod when roaid- yrtrrxtj■jnr~a Chari otlstowB, Ji

that degree ofeesof rank thought H not toawth their dig 
» so5»rings at wdeg*d kuigfae.

presentiment of her late, he» all the toot posterity depend, 
tribetes of mealoedfajirS^Tde riw, *2 “«vu» THE HERALD 

Be* sad Job Printing BetsbUskmeat. 
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KENT STRBRTI.

Printing of every description executed 
with ueatnew aad dkpetch !

Hsvfae procured sa entirriy new 8Mck <ff Plain 
ed Fancy Printing MaraSeL he is pespered to

can he
and brat «héy «y fatperiod of Ufa, how they 

irco.rrod. It is free
XvO•• W rntranfaimly 

■segly awaken her sy
far fair is free from

flt, Be.
evnOy resorted Ie byThree •ear, and Will Ae stranger’s

He left Ms eratle 
Mseve, end panera

did am warrant nay 
«ravira the lerViM*

vary strong hope that ef Fsorsesos Bmievri, 344.proceeded Ie Milan; far he ewwd-tbrnst fa hn-l The aether is the onlyBut on the fourth and flfth day fa gota, nod he receive-1. 
shielding visibly be

Ébswçfwot the cvrfXarétf (Uw.rale
to far, fa u tb. fallowing ysicss ■ la. Ifld. 2s. rd^ «s. id., 11s., teat of

awd Me. writirramlbnd. of yean m theengaged for h * 
varions fractionaltbyfaMtgAt the end of u week fathe eld no-a Wrong party
dnetive system, which, owing lo Ae groat dfacovtries atand Bianca wap mfnrmto by A* old

principally attended Ie his waste, that faLÛy Bmocapassed Phid|ihlcto, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports, 
HANDBILLS1 

BILLHEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS !
Blanks of mil klntle !

xiiav 91XSSX9S1
■ud Note sTHsad Books !
9o $S V-
>j Man promptly executed

SHS HSfiJüÜBal implored an Interview wiA far. He fadbills IWead af
conch, end was sitiing in aa
with pfflewa. When Bianca hoard this requestof far it’s prereodmg*.

Shoot the Dad bat quicker. She rose, and, XDWABD EXULTDeefasx,■he 6*
lowed by the

«• w»yof far.

With «fade more Blank “fr'pfit,,*he lUd ' at•l the open Wlo-
« the flower, toekreg

deadly pale from the exer-eftort to rifle, bettfagbmy ef the lake. eei4 se* Atfraftce 
" helf-yrariymi

» • earid the
Stepped forward, end beUiag eat faref wafer resembled a C. B —Mr A P.and dispatched by parrel poetstay any farther effort, raid in farJwW the» I Sr. Joes, H.

pet«e phterawge regretfullyef two
I pray yam keep ynra chair. Too ere not yet I.-Mr. J.she peeve!rest the F.DWA8D HBILLT. JOB FRUITING,

Island of Freherv ; nnd.:«F*,*,e of •»!•***»>■Iran it# bow far Charlottetown, Nor 1. 1863.The étranger look the head Mid eat before she, Corev ’of Kent end Ptmc. Streets, Ocu U,ilVDAbTiew+r, sec dira net ly that
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OB SFORZA'S TOW KB.

During the rulç of that eruel and lieertlees 
trraut, rilippo-Maria Visconti, Duke of Milan, 
there UWelt npou the border* of Lego Maggiore » 
Milanese hobleman, named Ludovico Count 
Kioei. He Wat at this time a widower, with tu» oi I 
daughter, jam leventeeu year» old, £| eXceedfag 
beauty, and, for tho period eh* tired in, Sioguiarly 
accomplished ; that is, the Could read , aud write, 
pl*y upon the harp, and was said to be fond of Ae 
study of astrology anti history.

The Ooent tie Ktcct wasTn Ms eixty-flfth year,

an qxl
orously pulled, woet
face of the lake. Novewuefate, the other boat, e ^I
long galley-kiud of craft, came even more rapidly to me. A litcfe servie» cannot repay your gill to mo 
ouwarda, and it became very evident to Biaucu. that of life. Yofr cruel fate ! tram mo you must reçoive 
the last boat pursued lhe firet. Her attention Hies tidings thVwill paie your heart.’ 
became excited, nud, catling her maid, Lucia, Biauca’s eheA grew pale, ae, «inking into a eeat 
Aey both anxiously watched the progress of Ae ehe exclaimed—
boats. TH* galley was pulled by four oarsmen ; ‘ Evil tiding. ! my father ! Can you know auy-
and in her stern stoo-l two men, both In armour, for tbiag ef him ? My connections arc so fow, that 
ihe last raya of tho se» fell upon their steel harness, evil tiding» west relate to him.' 
which sparkled glaringly in the eyes of the maidens. • Alas V replied the stranger, ‘such Ie the case ! 
As the skill approached, the Count's daughter could But be not «farmed more than ie needful, (or my 
plainly perceive Hut the person who rowed was tidinge effect uot hie ljfo.’
evidently a young Signor, for he were e plumed * Good Ifraven» I Then whet has happened ? 
cep, aodhis attira was stick as • gentleman el My deer fatter. And how eeme yen, a stranger 
rank might wear. Us appeared as if he pulled for to know ol tis misfortune—for such, I suppose 
his lit) ; end Aoeo Who pursued, see end as M they your tidings'meen F
thirsted for hie bieod, lor tierce oaths and violent • Misfortune, dear lady, it eerteialy ra But not 
oxecrattsuu b'ttel from the tip» of Ifa two figures in to keep you fa suspense, let me state that the object 
armour in the galley, exAtiag the four men to pull ot your father is eemiag to Milan was to serve that 
with might aud mete, akd prevent Ae fugitive from eriselly-iqjeied lady, the Duefaea.’ 
lending on the Island of Ftehera. . ‘Holy Virgin, my auut-l’ reloaded Bianca.

Blanca no sooner beard Ae wards ef the men In 'Whet has «centred to far r 
the barge, then ehe said to Lucia, ‘ruA girl, and ‘ Your aunt 1’ echoed the etranger, in e lew 
call eld Toutes» end hie son, or bieod will be shed.’ rbl<Nh sad foeking extremely defected.1 ‘T did not 
And, snatch inf up far mantis and hoed, she hur- know the Duché»» was your aunt. Worse aud 
ried.Jhms the chamber, with the intention of pro- worse !' 
venting, if she could, au assassination under Ae Cu’etoSe, 
very walls of Ae Tower. On gaining the ope» mediately eo reaching 
door ol the edifice, Bianca saw Lochs aud Ifa old his attendante, and, by order el Humpo-Marie, im- 
gardener come hurrying from the garden at th» prisoned in the fortress of Camaeoa. in order that h» 

The gardeaer looked pale and much fright- might not Interfere with hie cruel and Irightlnl dee- 
Lucs» had toti him that a murder wealtLbe igns upon the Hfo of his Duchess.’

• Ab, Madeline V cried Bianca, ‘I foil it. 
thlag of evil hang epen ray spirits all this
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THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
FIEE ASB LIES .

INSURANCE COMPANY,
„ HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT .A-Isls CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Refietmable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUNG, A*mt. u

October 19, 1864.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN! “

Wharf end site fin a-

time; with many Ctrl# aod Saw and CMh Mills tn the rldaity i wh.ni also say qusMtlr of all kin 
In trade at low rates. “Semis» Ifm is ’’ the only ptwAoMPrey-Vy for sale in the pW« wkioh^andsn it 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising thwn.

A STOKE and TWELLINO on it, capable of holding 18,000 bushels produce, w.th a double 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms. -.tr

at Ae office ef Messrs. Bail * tie», 
P. Nostro*, Tatra Amt as», 

Hoorn,nor Office, Charlottetown, aad to «be

McLsaxx, New Perth, Fut lav W. McBomald, Pinette ; where CLOTH ie received and returned with daé-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1M1 * I , ,

be relied on in such cues. Almost every soldier abroad car
ries a box of them in bis knapsack. In England most pur- 
sons know that these Fills will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels, are out of order, and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Bach as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

fieri want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
l’ilia, aa they nrniMNÜately purity the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young person* entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
l’ilia wiU be most cfficaq^ous in correcting the tide of Hie that 
may be on the turn. Young aad elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger: 
they ebouki therefore uatWrgo a Miuan of thin purifying me
dicine, which ensures latin g health.

Disorders of Children.
dll young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to Dass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Fills 
are m harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli* 
cats constitution, and am therefore more peculiarly adapted 
ae a corrective at the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
yrady l>y the une of these FUI. con

jointly with the OmuneaS, wforil ehould be rubbed very 
buuatifuliy into the pert, uffreted.

Dû range mont of the Kifaflyt.
If Ihuee PKI» lie aeed eeeeidiagto the prtetfd iti 

eud the Omtwieit rubbed over the regie» at the kidneys, ae 
footrace, fare, ran is Stated tide neet.it will pénétrait 
the kidney, rad cepuet any itwaM N—t ot "
Shvultl the aiflittitin be sum# ut grarui, then 
should be rehtwd ialo the ee* af the Maddw, rad * tew 
day* will eonriaee tire eoSrai that the *ct ef these 

Te, te ttfoellihlng.
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